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Removals.— Messrs. InhofF 'and Barnitz removed
their; stores on the first of.the month.;- They have
both received a large supply of now goods.
See their.advertisements.

Rights op Married Women.—On the first page of
this days Volunteer we publish a law passed by the
late Legislature of a most interesting and important
character—w.e refer to the act in regard to the rights
of married women. Thp subject has agitated the
Legislature for someyms past, but has never before
been embodied into a law. Wo trust tiial it may
have a fair trial, and that our courts may give it such
constructions as will' tend tostrengthen it instead of
weakening-it in the eyes of,the.people. If it has
defects therein be cured-hereafter, but wo should
regret to see.its total repeal. ...

Tub Foreign News.—We give in to-days paper os
much in detail as our limits will permit, the highly
important .intelligence received by lho Sardh Sands.
Although no grand national movements are recorded,
(he evidence is nnmistakcable of tho advance, of that
revolutionary spirit before which kingdoms and prin-
cipalities teller and Tull. Italy is in u blaze, while
(he attitude assumed by Prussia, Austria, and Russia,
lead to the belief tha t wo are oh the evo of a long,
general, and sanguinary.war. Notwilhstandingtb/
financial embarrassments, the news from Franco is
of a highly satisfactory character. Affairs in Eng-
land wear a.troubled aspect Ireland appears to be
ripe for revolt I. .

(Ej*Capt. William F, Small, who has been doing
duty as a civilian in the State Senate during (ho ses.
eion justclosed, has been ordered to join his Regiment
about the 23d ofMey,at which time his-leavo ofab.
Bcenco expires. Capl. Small has boon an applicant
for promotion to tho rank of Colonel in the regular
Army,but we have not yet had the pleasure of seeing
his appointment announced In the public prints.

Militi£ Trainings.—A letter from the Brigade
Inspector of the Ist Brigade, Ist Division, stales that
he is informedby Auditor General Purvianco (hat (ho

bill abolishing, militia .trainings, after passing the
Senate, Was lost in (he House. The Brigade Inspec-
tor adds. the following comments:—“ From the ex-
perience I have had for some years past, I am per.
fectly satisfiqd of the utter folly and absurdity of these
4 militia' trainings,' and am equally well satisfied
that nine-tenths of the whole community ore deci-
dedly averse to them. They ought .to bo abolished,
and could be, if the public papers would take the
matter in hand during ihu session ofour Legislature,
and 1 sincerely hope they will do so during the next
session.”, .

ImportantLegal Decision. —ln the case of Ran-
dall Huchinson, the Mint Defaulter, Judge Grier has
overruled Judge. Kane, deciding that the acts of
Congress against embezzlement do not reach (be case
of tho defendant; that (he indictment could not be
supported by them, and a new' trial must be granted.
Wo understand that it is the intention of the District
Attorney, after the expression of this auUiorativo
opinion', to enter a nol.proi, t as there are.no grounds
upon which a conviction can now be urged. Thus
tho rouge who steals thousands, by a legal quibble,
is suffered to go clear; while tho wretch who pilfers
a loafofbrcad, must pay the utmost penalty of the
law, without demurrer. -

Crarlcs true bill hat been found
against Charles Langfeld, charged with the murder
ofMrs. Redemacher, by the Grand Jury now silting
for Philadelphia county. Owing to the excitement
■till existing in relation to tills, tragical occurrence,
his trial will be postponed until the next term. Right
enough—when a man's life is at stake, no matter
how honlous the crime for which ho stands charged,
justice and mercy demond for him a calm and im-

. partial hearing.
CO" Judge Patton of Pittsburg, has depided that

when's man becomes an hnbi(nn) drunkard after ro.
ceiving on apprentice, il is sufficient cause for (he
apprentice to claim a discharge from his indentures.

Baltimore, April ID.-*-Tbe City Whig Convention
which assembled here to select Delegates to the Stale
Convention, was fully attended. Resolutions were
passed affirming Henry Clay as the first choice of
the Whigs of Baltimore.

Mr.Buchanan's Letter on tub War.—Copt. Lewis
Carr, ofthe 11th Regiment, now quartered at.Lorma,
forty miles from the city of Mexico, in Cadwaludcr’s
Division,, says of (ho letter of (he Hon. James Bu-
ohsnan, to the great war meeting, held in Philudc).
phia in January lost:

“ I never, full more proud of Mr. Buchanan than
after rending that letter. There is but one opinion
hero in regard to It and its author, and that is one
of praise and admiration. Let him only rumuin (rue
to (ho views sobeautifully foreshadowed in the clo-
sing paragraph of the letter, and his reward will bo
a rich ono Indeed.”

The National Convention.—Wo perceive that
several of the Democratic journals differ aa to (ho
time ofholding (he National Convention.. The peri*
od designated by. the Democratic Congressional
Caucus, was (he fourth Monday of May. That is
(ha 22d of that month.

Sword to Gen. Scott.—The sword to ho presented
to Gen. Sooll by the. State of Lnuiaiarta has been
finished by Hyde & Goodrich, of New Oilcans, It
is said to be vdry richly and beautifully ornamented,
and boars Iho following inscription j

.
,‘ rrcT. 'H ' lle »f Iho State of Ijoui.iannfoGon. Wlnß.lilSootl.lor hi. gallantry and gonor.l-■hip ojhitlled ol the .logo of Vara Cruz, in the hot-llo. of Coro; Gorda, Conlrora., Churulnuoo, Mollnodel Key, ChopuUepoc, and bia final entry into theCity ofMeafod.” -

gy jit is said, that in tho midst of the rush of the
people-into the palace of the Tuilerios, when they
were alt so much excited, that on entering the saloon
of tho ; Queen, lhoy! found a piano, and that they
forced » young, roan tp alt. down oftd pl.iy for them,
and they all wenfto dancin|;the polka. - ■

HUMAN LIFE
1® Iho journey of a ’day •!' Tls sorrows, 'disappoint-

ments and trials, forewarn the : weary pilgrim of his
•future fate in coming days. He^realizes that his
joys ard destined to bo “low and fafcjbelwcen,” while
'the intervening time is full to overflowing of all the
troubles incident to ftillcn humanity, and consequent
upon sin.. Those lo’whom wo drb affianced id the
strongest.cords, arc suddenly taken from- us—their,
wonted position around our hearth—at obr side in
the sacluafy—and our companion in the busy scones
of life, is Thq'nanWof those whoso
many virtues had engraven their impress upon our
memories, are searched for in vain among ihe living.
They’tdo have gone’,—and we. dwell upon their mem-
ory with deep and uncontrollable anguish* By end

. by our commerce with n henitlcss world,partially ob-
. iitorates their remembrance. Wo become involved
-in business! Our souls are wrapped up in the pur-
suit of wealth*.- At tho ibnne of mammon,
nod da reverence tO üßUhyJacro, u >Agtfin,—We star!
in tho race for Tame and htmor. Ambition fires our
souls, and.omulalion swells bur bosoms. Wo labor,
and toll, to secure our object offend pursuit, and ere
wo ore awake to the stern roalily of oursilualion
the chilling frosts of old age are settling upon us,—
our brows furrowetf with many carcs? aiid our looks
whitened by the snowy'lmnd ofnoiseless time. *Tls
then we wuko to self-reflection—the charm is dispel-
led— and lho sweet illusion is broken. We find life
is hut a dream,—and ere wo had begun' to live; wo
must die. Now the hand of death is upon us. . Our
fond anticipations,—our glorious prospects so .Often

I pencilled by' our imngibations, have suddenly van-

( ishen from our view,—and we are about to try the
unseen realities of world. Then it is in-
deed that wo find the jourh'ffy of life has been mis.
spent in (bo pursuit of phantoms,—and how gladly

f would wo'rccall bur. limo, and live it. over, to secure
i some good advantagej but ’tis.now too late—tho fiat

t has gone forlh ;—tho messenger of death bears in his
1 hand (ho imperative summons—the scythe of time
1 is dose upon our track. ‘■We. direct bur dimmed eye,
anxious to explore tlio unseen shore. We strain to
catch & faint echo ofencouragement from the author
of our. being. We linger to hear some voice ofcon*

' solution beyond the grave. WVcry mightily forsuc-
cour,—the quiver is bent,—tho arrow quivers in our
vitals. Our bodies ore committed to their fellow dual
—our spirits linger at tho throne to await with awful
suspense llielr final doom. Such is-the picture of hu-
man life,—man's conduct the reverse I ! -

A rich scene,at the Oonrt of Inquiry*
There is so much, more useful matter to lay before

our readers, says tho Pennsylvanian, that we have
concluded not to print the dry details of the Courtof
Inquiry In Mexico; but there is one scone that shows
how ridiculous a farce (he whole affair is, and how
.•cfimpletely Gen. Scott has befoggedand belittled him-
self. So far as the letters complained of in the Now
Orleans Delta arc concerned, tho only proof commit-
ting Gen*. Pillow in regard to them, is that they were
written byhis intimate friends. On the examination
ofCol Hitchcock, & member ofOcn. ScottVstoff, and
high in his confidence, the fact pamo out that since
the celebrated order of Gen. Scott against the Tam-
pico letter, that officer, Col. Hitchcock, had writtena
letter (o a friend, in New York, with the expectation
that its contents would bo used as a reply to the let-
ters which eulogized Gen. Pillow 1 The letter of
Gen,. Scott's aid and friend was accordingly publish-
ed in full, against a general officer under arrest, and
filled with biller abuse ofhim! But worse than this.
This letter, thus written, and a£nt off, was read to
Gon. Scott himself, and hot disapproved—nay, was
absolutely sent off with his implied sanction. This,
it seems to os, is rather an ugly business for.tbc coin-
mandcr-in chief, when we reflect that it wasa violu-
lion of his own order, end an a Hack made upon a sol.
dier under arrest by that veryorder. We give tho fol-
lowing extract from the examination of Col,. Hitch-
cock : - - ■

Q. —When you submitted or road, a part of that
letter to Gen. Scott, did he not object to its publication,
os being contrary to every rnio of military propriety;
as conducing to prejudice tho public mind against an
officer under arrest and wailing trial?

A.—l did not stale to.Gen. Scott that the piper
was intended directly for tho press—nor was it so
intented—hence, 1 wrote with tho freedom of mere
epistolary correspondence. The object was to pul the
facts, as I Understood them, in the hands of a friend,
to enable him, by a proper use of them, to meet what
1 considered us misstatements olrcady before the pub.
lie, [Gen. Pillow again culled (he attention of the
witness to the points of the question. Witness con-
tinued:]—Gon. Scott made no objections to- my wri.
ting tho letter, or to tho use ofifc as designated;
which design, I think, I stated to him.

Q.—You have said, your object was to correct ‘er*
ron In the public mind,and have now just said this <
Idler was not intended for publication. How, then,
did you expect to correct the errors, which you pro-
i fees to think had spread through the country by pub*
lishcd letters, if this letter Wus a private one 7

A.—l have said, and say again, that I expected
my friend to use thecontents of the letter. I didnot
expect him to publish the letter. In writing it, 1
communicated what 1 believed to bo facts.,

Q.—Did you or did you not expect your friend to
publish in the newspapers the letter you wrotnJiim 71 A.—l expected him to give the facta contained in
it, by publishing them in his own way. >y

Q.—Pending these charges, did no principle of
justice or courtesy—no sentiments ofhonor—nosense
of decency—suggest to you that it was improper, as
it was dishonorable, thus to assault Inon anonymous
publication an arrested officer, about tobe trlcd'npon
the very mallers'discussed in that communication?

A.—Although I suppose the object of the question
is obtained by putting it upon the record, 1 answer
in the first place—no; that the Inquiries which a let*
tor might make would refer principally to one letter,
known us the Leonidas letter, while in fact we had
received at this place several letters or communica-
tions from several partsoftho United States, referring
to the operations in this basin, calculated, as 1 be-
lieved, to mislead the public mind. I saw no Impro-
priety in endeavoring to stem the current likely to bo
created by those communications, anil 1 wrote the

| letter in question, intending to contribute towards
that object.

Q.—Has (ho witness never seen and read the char,
ges against Gen. Pillow, and did ho not know'that
nearly all the matters of assault upon Gen. Pillow,
in his letter were embraced In Gen. Scott's chargesagainst Gen. Pillow,?

A.—l never read those charges, when completed,in their entire form, hut read parts of them, and per.
haps tho whole, by rending separate specifications
on seperate sheets at different times, when iu course
of prepqrrition | and I cannot sty without a careful
examination of (ho chagts.and the loiter, In what
respect (hey touch the same subjects.

Mr. Trist under Arrest.—To db sent Home.—
The correspondent of tho Now Orleans Picayune,
writing from Mexico, under date of March 23d, in
speaking of tho tcstiniony of Mr. Trial, says.

“You will perceive, oven'from his language, the
bitter feeling of hostility ho has towards Gen. Pillow
and tho President, but It was necessary to have hoard
him give his mark his (one and cm*
phusU—to measure (he fullness of this feeling. Itla not known when his onlmosity to the President
look root, but it has been by no means modified by
the President's recent course towards him. Mr.
Freanor! who arrived here on (ho IGth Inst, witli ills,
patches from Washington,broughluinbngdthurcorn,
municutions, np order to Gen. Duller (o send Mr.
.Trlst out of tho country ns soon as he hud given his
evidence before the court of inrjnlry, and, 1 am led
to believe as a prisoner. Mr. Trial addressed a Jongletter Id Gen. Duller, denying Ills right to arrest, or
forcibly move from tho country! an American citi-
zen. Tho reply of the General was briefly, that hahad received orders from.hia government. The go-
vornment could not have.done less than to arresttrlst, to vindicate Us dignity and assort its.author*

CC5*Mr.Pogeut.ldto French Minister at Washing.lon, 111. .aid will aattlo in Tonnoa.eo inilcad ofro.
turning to r ranee.,

EXCITEMENT IN WASHINGTON.
WAsHiNQtoM, April 18,1848.

Groat excitement and disorder prevails in our city
atprcscnt, growing put of tho fact lliftt Bome Severn
ly-fiveslavoß/wora enticed, awayfrdin the»r:owncrs
iwo evenings since. * Theslaves were(Alton on board
of a.yessel, after night.. A aleamerjiv’aodccpatched
after the vessel }ho next morning,wllti'a large body
of armed men, and succeeded in overtaking tho vps*
sel containing the slaves—•arrested.the whole pkrty
of negroes, and the captain'and crew, and brought
them back to. this city. When they’'landed the ex*

citcment against'the captain and his.men, was such
that a riot wus.feared. ..Through the efforts .of (he

police, however, the eighty, priabnfcfawero safely
lodged in prison. This running off affair seems to
have'been a regularly matured and'.Concocted plan,
and tho abolitionists are strongly suspected ofhaving
a lidnd in it. ; The riegroos, berftdcs&unnmg away
with' their “bpdics corporate,” 16oU<: with (hem many
of the valuables of ,thcir:mestcrs and mistresses. 1
heard of one lady.who lost moro..tban two hundred
dpilars/worlh of “ fancy things.” v

*

< "WAsuijtOTON, April 19.
Great excitement—Meeting inffpht ofthe Patent Of.

Jiee~Th« National-lira office threatened ,

The'city has buen m a mdsl nnpaftUellec) stale of
excitement.since dork. At obout 8 o’clocU"not less
than thrdo thousand persons.had assembled in front
of the National Bra office, an abolition paper, which
has been published hero for more than a year past. .

Through the efforts of a number oTpnr most pop-
ular citizens, tho assemblage was prevailed on to
move to the.front of the. Patent Office, where they
are now being addressed.by Radclift,
and. others.

In case of their refusal to movoofftheir materials
within a given time, tho committee is instructed
to cause them to bo taken out District them-
selves, '. • ‘ . '

The committee baa juilbeen appointed, and. the
meeting Is still in progres. The excitement Is.unu-
bated.. * - ,

. .. Washington, April 20,
It is believed . that the summary process resolved

upon last evening for theremoval of the National Era
office, has been abandoned, as but few-persona have
been collected in its vicinitylo-day/and all appears
quiet. . . ; •

The proprietors have published a card declaring
their entire disconnection with tho transactions re.
cenlly developed, and their determination to do or
sty nothing until fully investigated.

In llio House of.Representatives on tho 18th, Mr.
Giddings, ah abolitionist from Ohio,.offered thefol-
lowing preamble and resolutions: /■•’*'

Whereas, more than eighty then, women and chil-
dren, ate said to be now,confined:ln the prison of the
District of Columbia, without being charged with
crime, ot of ony impropriety other than an attempt
to enjoy that liberty for which our fathers encount-
ered toil, suffering, and death itself, rfnd for which
the people of many European governments are now*
struggling: and whereas said prifeui was erected,
and is now sustained, by funds comHbnteß by thefree as well as the slave Stales, the
control of the laws and officers of tho I
anil whereas, such practice is derogatory to our na-
tional character, incompatible with ‘ tho duty of a
civilized end Christian people, and. .unworthy of
being sustained by on American Congress: therefore,
be it

lietolved, That a select committee ,of fire mem-
bers of this body be appointed Id enquire into, and
report to this House, by what authority said pris-
on ia used for the purpose of confining persons

have attempted to esenpo from ‘slavery, with
leave to report what legislation is proper in regard to
said practice. ' j

Reiohid further. That said committee bo author-
ized to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Holms, of &. Carolina,said that,'lf tho resold,
lion was considered, ho would move to amend by uninquiry whether the scoundrels who caused them tobe there ought not to be hung.

Thoconsideration was objected to, and the rcso-
lion was hot received.

FAHEIVELL ADDRESS OF SANTA ANNA.
Santa Anna, before ho look his departure from

Mexico, wrote a farewell address (p his fellow cili.
zona, which the Picayune has translated. It is a
long and very well written paper, recounting air (ho
sacrifices (be writer had inudo for his country,'the
disasters ho had met with in his vnzjbus efforts to
sustain the honor of (ho counlry,and the causes of
them. The internal discords of the Slates,'tho want
of unanimity among the, various factiohs, the in'udc*
quaoy of(he means that ho was furnished with,are gir.
on by him cnlho causes of his numerous defeats, wliile
ho points with evident pride and satisfaction, to.his
extraordinary march upon‘General Taylor at Bueno
Vislai his rapid reorganization of tho army aAcr that
defeat, and his meeting tho enemyat Cerro Gordo.
He says his duty was » io'fight, not to'conquer.”—
The world will certainly do him the Justice to say
that in the latter particularly ho faithfully performed
his duty. The defeat nt the capital and tho over,
throw of the third army.that he hnd orgduized, ho
attributes altogether to disobedience and want of
discipline in the army. Ho fought as lung as tho
national dignity required.' His enemies then raised
a against him,and totoonclliotd (he
country he abandoned power. Tho apterllon that he
sustained war only for, private ends, ho, indignantly
repels; Itwas to. prevent the. loss of'territory and
the dishonor and ruin of Mexico's political existence.

. The., war has terminated, and with It al) his hopes
• for the nation. Ho deals in dismal forebodings of

■ the future for Mexico, and finds satisfaction npd a
confirmation or his views in tho fact that some mem*

. bora of Congress even in (ho AmcricancapUol, have
. raised their voices to warn thorn of their danger.—
• Ho calls those individuals •• lovers of justice and ho*

| inanity The treaty is condemned us k thing to bo
, “forever execrated,” by which of the na.

tional territory has bben sold for u dish ofUntile, ; A
. shameful and absurd armistice has bepu sanctioned

I to consummate (lid iniquity. Hero his grief quite
i overcomes him, and ho concludes m ljie following1 mournful ‘ !

“ What recourse,\lierofore, remains, citizens, for
him who only r«turnc£to his country to satisfy tho
public wishes and to fight In support of tho noble
cause against the foreign enemy7 'What Is ho to
do who Is pursued in every direction 7. ’ Retire to a
distant land to bewail the immense misfortunes of
tho republic, since political passions and paltry lute-
rests hove succeeded in exulting themselves ovor'lho
holy cause of thu country,

“Inthe exile to which 1 condemn mysclf,tho grief
which will weigh on my spirits will receive some mi*
tlgotion from thu gratifying idea that 1have prefer-
red my porsonalruln, theloss ofwealth and of pow-
er, to bending my knee before thoonurnles of Mexico
to obtain by entreaty a peace, which destroys the
dements of her wealth and nationality, My gar.
moms pierced by the bulls of the enemy—the thou-
sands of Mexicans who fell in my presence and under
my orders—theblood ofthe invaders and (heir corpses
which remained piled Jn heaps on the fields of bat-
tle, will bo so many titles of .glory for my country
imd for my children, ‘

“Mexicans! .Quo of tho leaders in your independ-
ence, thu most devoted toyour good jjmne-*-onowho
hue had the glory orplfuring to the Republic trophies
snatched from the foreign invaders—one who has
fought against them,overcome a thousand difficulties
—one who has shed his blood to sustain -your rights
—in fine, your most faithful friend, bids you his last
farewell.” ,

03“ The Trenton State Gazette, the loading Federal
papor in Now Jersey,on (ho apporonoo or Mr. day’s
lotlor, look down the name of Goncral Taylor,
put that pfHonry Cloy In its place. Tbo editor soy*
he considers Mr. Clsy’i letter equivalent-to a nomi.
nation. •

- - - ——-x

AIUUVAL OP THE SARAH BAWDB.
; Six days Later ftopi^Enropo*;-^

Europe in a France:—Elec-
tions postponed—The struggle tti Milan—Belgium
‘Revolution .Suppressed—Vemcfc n Republic-r-Nd
Gopfirmation of the Austrian Republic* =£§•. ~

NEW.YonK^April *U.- ;

The Baroh Sands has just arrived, wilh‘Liverp«j6l
dates to the 3d insl. 'V

.

*

. Tho European. war .has commenced in Sardinia,
from which Icoudtry lijoAustrian troops have been
expelled.. *

••

Poland . continued in a state'of insurrection and
the Emperor of, Hubs a was about sending troops
south. , '-• ■ ■ ’ '"s•

This was likely .to. bc._opposcd..by Prussia.and
France. . , v

The French ariny .Is alre'ddy In destined
for the north. ..

. The London grain and flower market is dull, owing
to (he increased rccoiplsand the fine,weather.

' A largo body of troops has been sent by the Empe-
ror ofRuss|a towards Odessa nnd.Turkey,.

The Dah'e's ore preparing for war.''’
Disturbances have broken out in Stockholm.*
Venice lias dbcldred for a republic...

. Poland js about to declare for a Republican Torni
ofGovernmenl. ‘

, • . . ■
.. A-large* body of people from Franco attempted; (q
enter Belgium toproduce u revolution there, bat were
driven back.

,Tho.‘‘PreeqoV ofParis lias come out openly against
the Provisional Government. - Great.agitation exists
in every part of tho-ndw Republic. ' '

Tho Provisional Governmentof.Franco has issued
aproct aHiatipu to the people and.(be army; it recom-
mends* order.,, Tho government .in. charged with

favoring expeditions to. Belgium,.Poland, and other
pacts ofEurope*.

• Tho Monitcur of Iho SrsPull. do not publish (ho
usual accounts of tho Bank ofFrance. Tho omission
is regarded as significant, coupled with rumors that
were freely circulated against it.

Disorders of character hayo. occurred in
Rbncn, Lyons, St. Etienne, Troyes, Marseilles and
other places. ** La Prcsse”.was mobbed on the 30th.

Paris is in « constant ferment. Bands.of men con-
stantly passed the streets.

Tho elections in Paris have been postponed to 23d
April, meeting of tho Assembly until the 4ll>
of May.

Lamartine has addressed the Poles, sympathising
with, (hem, but saying,that ho could not aid them,
and cautioning them against warlike demonstrations.

The hows of the.movements in Italy produced a
great sensation.in Paris.:

Detachments of Uclgi.ums, Gormans, Poles and
others had left Paris far their respective countries,
several thousand in number. ~

Tho thirty-four candidates torepresent (he Depart-
ment of the Senate have been nominated. They in-
clude, tho eleven members of the Provisional Govern-
ment.

Lord Normandy was about to leavo Paris for
England. The announcement caused some uncasK
ness. ~

A fight took place at Risque a Tint, between the
Belgian, troops and the legion of French Republicans
from France, when the latter were defeated with a
loss of 400. ...

Mantua has fallen into the hands of the people. ..
, The Austrian General has been.taken prisoner.
Vienna Ims also been revolutionized. .

< A Provisional Governmenthas been established in
Venice. .

At Milan a Provisional Government has been
established, which is raising troops for war .against
Austria.

The Austria army has been withdrawn to Lodi.
The German National committee -at Posen has

issued a circular, cautioning the Pules against 100
much liaslo in their movements.

Ireland is quiet. ■ .
War has broken out between'Austria'and tho

Italians,

■ Germany is also in commotion. A republic was
proclaimed on the 21st, but it was not well received.

In Austria, concessions have been everywhere
made by tho Emperor. A responsible ministry has
been formed { Count.Kolorat for its chicf.-

Viennu was .quiet on the 23d till*
In Saxony, opposition has been made to,the King

ofPrussia’s measures, and a protest was issued.
Inipoitant events have' occurred on tho 20lli and

21sl at Berlin. The public ceremonies ofmourning
for tho victims of tho revolution; were hold, and pass-
ed off quietly. Tho.King appeared in theprocession
on horseback, and declared.his intention to take.the
lead of .Constitutional Germany. He would have
liberty ond a constitution,and appealed to the people
fur support. Ho. was cheered every where. • In' nn
address to the students of tho University, he said,
“ I wont liberty—l will have liberty in Germany-—!
will usurp nothing.”

On the.22d tho grand funeral procession took place,
when 20,000 spectators were present. On the same
day a public meeting' was held in favor of culling llio
Assembly instead of- the Diet. An address, to the

King was voted by one of the Clubs, asking foi the
dissolution of tho Diet, and tho immediate electoral
law for a new Assembly based on universal suffrage.

A monstcr mcctlng of workmen,.took place on the
25th attended by 100,000, demanding an increase of
wages and a decrease of work. TheKing visited
Potsdam on tho 15th.. Ail tho political prisoners
have been released.

Prussia*
The rumored proclamation offt republic In Prussia

is not confirmed. Great rejoicings hod been held on
account of the Kind's concession to reform*

It is said that 150,000 Russian soldiers arc station*
cd on the frontiers ofPoland.

The King of Hanover lias yielded to the demands
of tho people.

All the students in Gottingen had loft for Italy.
A Revolution had broken out in Lombardy. At

Milan on tho 18tH of'March, the people seized (ho
military post, and some of the soldiery were killed.
Barricades were thrown.up on thc lUthtand a fight
occurred with tho troops. The people fighting with
the greatest fury, and tho pcosanlsspouringin hy
thousands from the country. Tho city was threaten*
cd with bombardment by the Austrians.

The people finally made themselves masters of the
city, which was so intorscctcd with barricades that
tho troops could not enter. On tho SOlh the contest
wasrenewed. The Austrians were driven from some
Important points. On the 21st tho foreign consuls
remonstrated with the Austrian Genera) RodelakyJ
destroying tho city. - T)ic General proposed
inislicc of three days,but the municipal authorities
refused. Several of tho public buildings in tho mean-
time hud Pullen Into the hands of the people.

A proclamation was issued by the Provisional
Government rehearsing their victories and congralu*
luting the citizens upon their valiant deeds. It says,
“ Europe will speak of you. Tho disgrace of thirty
yours is effaced. The triumph of Italy is inevitable.
Long live Italy and Pius the Ninth.”

During the 23d tho slruggle continued, A parly
of Austrians with six cannon, was attacked and
routed by the people. Thonext day proclamations
were Issuedby the people, by moonsofsmall balloons,
which descending in the surrounding country, scat*
tored them among the people, calling upon (hem to
come to the.rescue, and advising.them to destroy tho
biidge, so as to prevent the troops being reinforced.

During the night of tho23d, the citadel was dvao.
ualcd.nnd(ho Austria troops withdrew.. Thus closed
the five days struggle. Tho Austrians lost over 2,000
killed.. Tho Milanese a smaller number.

The Provisional Government issued proclamations
announcing ■ the result. The Austrians had with*
drawn from Lombardy.

Ireland*
Confederates now meet nightly in their club rooms

for the purpose of being drilled.
New pikes, twelve fuel long, uro becoming plentiful

in tho arms market, somo of. tho misguided owners,
acting on (he advice of Mr. Mitchell, really believed
that the lima for on outbreak bus arrived, A gonllo-
man parades (he streets of Dublin dressed in tho
uniform (green and gold with yellow facings) of tile
Irish natianal guard. '

A largo porlipn oftlie working classes in this oily
arc arming themselves. Rifles,'pikes and otherweapons have been obtained in considerable quan-
tities. * ,

Russia*
A private loiter from Si. Petersburg of tho 10ll»

stales llint the greatest confusions prevails in tho oily,llrtft tho Emperor was shat at In the strode,and (hat
Ihoball pierced his hat. His Majesty i mined tit tuly
returned to iho Palace, and adopted tho moufmona*
clng moueurcs of defence against tbo oily.

Po|sii|d«
Ciuoow, Moral),21—“ Tho sod news has just nr«.

rived (but Russia has succeeded by her influence and
gold, in reviving the idea of Panslavism, iii order to
provoke a riot and take possession of tho republic the
moment the troops shall hnvo left. ‘
' Frontier or Poland, March 20—All li quid at
Kallsh and Warsaw, although the Polos arc greatly

agitated. ■ rTho-ftpntierf it id said, wlll.be shortly oc-
cupied by troops, but they v4r III pot cross it.

It is positively stated that the Russians arc assem-
bling in-considcrablc force on the frontier, .

. The Poles fraternise with the Germans.—lnstead
Of one 'cockade two arc warn, oiic bearing the Polish
colorsv uhd lha olliclr those; of Iho.Geriuan Republic.
~\VQr»a‘w*; is In bpfen rcVolullon'.- Tlielnhabiuhts

I*oBo cn ipnssci and murdered several hundred of tho
troops fled lo the fort, andlVom thence

bombarded tbo town. Warsaw is in uslick.
• Denmark'. ,

Letters ofthe.24lh state that a Russian fleeC;being
about to.pass through the Sound, in order to proceed
to tho Mediterranean, lo assist the King of Naples,
the panish.people were actively engaged in.planting
oarinon, eo.ue to 6pposo : (licir passage.

Thirteen thousand troops from Prussia and Hano-
ver have entered Holstein; the Danca have slopped
the navigation of the Sound, and dotained'two Pruss-
ian and other vessels. 12,000 Danes were preparing
to march onSchleswig.

Switzerland*
' The French ard uniting; with llie Swiss, in antici-

pation of an attack* by Russia or Germany and
Switzerland. ' , > -

China.

■ Wo have received additionalletters arid popors.by
iho Ovcrland mail.faut they contain litito of- impor-
tance/ At HongKong, the 271 h of'Jattuary, the.im-
pression was verv.gcneral thuthostilitlcs were inevi-
table with the Chinese; ! ' :

- w ' ' Germany* .
The King of Hnrioycr declared , officially pn llio

10th March to'the National Guard that ho had taken'
the portfolio from privy counsellor Fulke.. ;• ;

: The King has acceded to all .the,demands of the
people. ', .. •;;

The government of Nassau has sequestrated (ho
celebrated estate of Johdnnisborg, Belonging- to
Prince Metcriiich.’.\ V '

There has been no renewal whatever of tho dlstiir-
bances at Amsterdam.

' Austria*
,Tho Intelligence that tho Austrians-had boon ex-

pelted'from Venice, and a republic proclaimed is
confirmed*., Venice has separated herselffrom Aus-
tria, and formed a Provisional Government. <

Several fugitive Jews arrived at Vienna on the J22d
ult. T They announced a most fearful persecution
against tho .Jews which broke out there. >

Spain*
The Madrid journalsof the 25th state that several

persons,have been, arrested, among them an Irish
priest, charged with attempting to gei'up a republican
movement.

Accounts had boon received from Mellila ofa con.
filet between tho; Moors and Spaniards, in which the
former lost filly killed and aUO wounded,-and the
latter but one man. . ..

Italy*
Tho Florence journals announce a revolution ot

Modena on tho 20th. .One hundred, young men sal-
lied forth, shouting in fevor of the revolutions at
Paris and Vienna.-. ..Tho Hungarians refuse to act
against the people* ! .

2-u’clock in the afternoon, a soldier, who fired
on tho.people, was stoned to death: At the departure
ofthe courier, tho duke was trying in vain to concili-
ate the people.by concessions. . - c. .

Tho duchies of Purina end Modena had doclarcd
their annexation to Plcdimonl and Lombardy. -

Tho report of tho flight of thb Duke of .Modena
was incorrect. Thai prince was imprisoned/ '

The last bulletin received from Milan terminates
with the words ” Long live Charles Albert* King of
Italy.” . -

Tlio foreign consuls residing in Milan had collec-
tively protested, during the conflict, against the bom*
bardment, till the subjects of their rcsfcctive coun*
tries had retired. The bombardment commenced on
tho 23d, but with little, effect.- The nuinber*-killcd
on the part of the. Austrians exceeds 2,000} the loss
of the people is considerably smaller.

According to other accounts, which have claims to
accuracy'and authenticity, the Austrians have left,
1000 dead ond 4000 prisoners in Milan; while on
tho side of .the people not more than 100 are killed.
The family of GeneralRadctzky wore seized in the
city, and detained m hostages.

Mexican affairs.
. New Orleans papers to the IGlii, contain extracts

from the. Mexican .papers,and letters from corres-
pondents, speculating upon the probabilities of the
treaty being ratified. Tho following loiter,' in the
Delta, is the latent, being the 4lh inst., from the cap-
ital. Tho writer says:

The chances for pcaooaro becoming every day more
doubtful, and even the Star, which paper was an ad-
vocate of peace, and 1 have no'doubt conscientiously
believed that the Mexicans desired it, seems now to
be in doubt. Tho Monitor thinks thata durable peace
cannot bo made unless American troops remain in
tho country, to sustain the Government The Goy
ernmenl party js, of course, in favor of peace ? but.
when we oomo to think that this parly - is composed
ofabout one-eight of-the people, it can hardly be be-

lieved that this minority, which is held in power on-
ly by the presence of the American Army, can make
a.peace winch will be respected by tho great mojori.
ly which is adverse to it. I really think, like the
Monitor, (hat peace cannot be made unless, we leave
the army in tho country. The annexation parly, m
tho places occupied by our troops, is becoming more
and more formidable. Sincetho armistice Is in force
you can have no idea of the progress that parly has
made.

The Annexationists want nothing short of annex*
alion. This party is composed of all tho Mexicans
who have been employed by Our Government. These
men are looked upon as traitors by their countrymen,
who take, every opportunity tolnsDll them, whenever
they, can do so with impunity. They sre threatened
sometimes, and I have no doubt that their lives would
bo in danger, should they remain in the country of*
ter the doparturo of our troops.

A supper was given last night, by a portion of tho
French population; in honor of the French Rovolu*
tlon. The French Consol attended. Several Ameri*
cans wore among the guests.

Tho following, from the.Frco American of tho 6th
of April, shows that Gen. Bruno Is taking time by
tho forelock s

War ! Tux Armistice broken nf the Mexicans.—
Letters were received here yesterday, staling .that
thgjftcxicans under Gon. Bruno, taking advantage
wfift .departure of CommodorePerry for Vera Cruz,

of tho gunboat left to guard the coast bo*
tvreon Pulizada and Laguna, plundered those places,
while Com. Biegelow had gone (o Yucatan, with the
intention of protecting tho unfortunate Women and
children, who had retired to the sen shore, beingdriven out of their homes by the Indians. ' > ■-Tliia Bruno, who has given a new proofof his cow*
ardice, bus always avoided a fight with the Ameri-
cans. Ho never could be found, when oor seamen
landed on tho coast; but os soon os he finds the gen-
erosity of on American commander makes it u duty
for him top go ond protect unfortunate women and
children, then ond only (hen he shows himself! '

As a rubber, Bruno is a great man—osa coward he
is still greater!

TIM most curious part of tho oflulr Is that Bruno
pretqHs that.ho was in search of Com. Perry, when
on this last excursion; and unfortunately for us end
fortunately for him; he arrivedat Palizsda after Com.'
Perry hod loft and wua at Vera Cruz.

This brave fellow arrives always 100 late to show
his valor! But ho carried off Iho child ofqn oldman, who has, it seoms, treated tho Commodore
kindly.l

la ho not a bravo man, that, who deprives on old
man of ids solo consolation in Itis old days—his
child 7 • ’

Hurrah for (ho bravest of tho bravo Mexicangen-
erals! Bruno! •

Copt. Naylor has larnod over the National archives
to (he Mexican authorities. El Mundoi of Guadila*
jars, thinks thoro is but Utile chanco ol peace. The
National, of Allixeo, thinks that publlo .tranquility
hss.-sotlled down, and matters are getting on quioliy
throughout Mexico. • - r ■ ! 1

(Xj* Tlio Washington correspondent of (ho NovV
York Tribune, says that ‘* a loiter is*suon to be pub*;
lishod from'Gcn. Toylbr, which will tatitfy every-
body !" : it will bo such a loiter then, as was never
beforepubUshodslnco tho invention oftho art ofprint*
ing. . ■■ • . • ■

Cheat,Moiitautv«—Aloiter froin.Moxloo, written
in’Fobruory,>oys that tho."Third Regiment of Ken*
lucky Volunteers has lost ono hundred men by disease,
thirty or forty has boon discharged, and dnohundred
and eight were on tbo «}ok list, i

A Truth von Louis Pmurrk.—“ X hold Franco in
my hand; 1 know how to manago tliem,” suld Louis
Philippe, according (u ihoMofnlni Poet, pn tho dayprevious to.llls ,overthrew. Ho.oortainly did hold
France in bis hapd-forhe '.has Iclherslip throughliidfingcrs. '['l''

For'llw American ValnntMrOil Hie Death of Ml.a J.DC Moo.

During lliio varialila spring the warm(|i
as to cause the flowers and fruit trees tubj in their beauty, but unexpectedly a stonn or°i''.nll,cd
snbvy accompaniedby a.cold wintry oimospero""' "" 1us llmt aummor was not yet come, and lho°'n tl' Sll
clad in their while mantle presented a alron”Vp'what they exhibited a few days previL00.1"' 1'
»;oeino;i »n4 emblem of what hat since occn

** ll "
proma'liiro dealii of this young lady.

„

' ll
the following line, i ■

A fow days pail the sun shown lulilu■ The verunl blade nil rob'd to sreeiito bonuiy smil'd, and with dollehtTlio flower In Ua pride was seen.
1 ho next day entno a chitling windliark wintry clouds obscur'd the sky
The hftll cnmo down withsnow behindAnd all In Icy vestments Ho.

, , Thatrmbm a ffyncymh (saw
~

Inshroud of while, bang down Us head. Useemed as iflie end foresaw,
' ’

" It hewed, to mingle withtile dead.

And lliou.-sweot girl, like tothis fl,!WrrBloom d in the sun beam's cheering rav '
Hidfair to adorn earth’s choicest bowerAnd gladden many in thy day. '

But Wintry storm,haq laid thcclowHoi nipt thy rising, lovely, bud, ’A grassy mnntlo o'er thee throw'n.And borne thee o'er the dark still flood
Butthou wilt mo with trumpet's soundTo call the dead to u nite irom sleep. 'With all thy mends mays'l thou he Ibund
, Ho sigh no mdre, no more towcepl '

03* white millions upon millione of dollar,hooped upon the Queen of England and her.progeny, thousands upon thousands of he, ,uW I'
arecrowded into filthy work-houses, naked, and mVand (onialo huddled together, like brutes of the SdAWhen such degrading facts are made known 1'
eon doubl'lho near approach ofa revolution lha’t .inemancipate them from this thraldom of wrelehednend crime.' ’ Tliero is a just God-a common r„ h"!’of us all, whose wrath, is waxing hot against il,cnriavcrsofhis creatures.' 16

REOEIPTSANDEXPEJVDirimKg
Of the School District of the Soroush of Carli.i. tthe year ending 3 let May,XB4B/ [jLitoMit

actual payments already made, at aUotfn a „LZ■yet required to complete the school yiur 1 1
. RECEIPTS*

Balance in Treasury, June 1*1847, a*....
Stale Appropriation for 1847, *

Receipts for Tuition of pay scholars, and use
U

; v ' of Hull; , / , 05School Tux for 1647,nett amount, 3,520 70

W.7SI 55
EXPENDITURES.

Salaries oflG Teachers) ©3,540 04Rent of7* school ropma, 220’00
Intereston liens efschool property, 47 00t iro wood ami coal, 150 00Stationary, Messenger, Printing, &c. 95 48Ail olhorcxpendilurcs, including re-

pairs, whito wushingiduaniag;
. , *c. ; . . 190 00

4,248 51
Leaving a balance in Treasury of . 8543 op
For UlO ycai ending 3lsl of May, 1849, the expen.diturcs will not materially vary from the amount ofthe current year, unless it shall bo deemed necessarylo.udd another.school. If. onr system is not to re;

main stationary, but toadvance and improve, anotherschool will boicquircd. The'population of the Do.rough Is rapidly increasing, and the number ofchil*dren assigned.!© each of the primary schools is toolargo for the. Teachers to do full justice to cadischolar,especially if,as contemplated, the instructiort
in this grade should bo somewhat extended. Tocarry out the plan of the Board, and meet Hie warns
of the community, will require on expenditure ofabout $lOO more than during the past year. Com
slderablo repairs and Fencing.will also bo needed a(
Education Hull during the ensuing year. <.

,
And hero the committee would ag iin blithest,

tention ofour citizens to the importance of providing
school houses for the primary schools in the different
wards of the Borough. Especially would it bo nc-
ccssary in tho north-west and north-east, wnrdn.—
Rooms cannot bau rented sufficiently largo and air;
for the accommodation of these schools, with a tub
table piny ground attached; and il is manifest, (hit
.the health and bodily vigor ofsome slaty of setffil;
children must suffer, .where they arc condncd in*
small, room, not:sufficiently ventilated, and wiilmul
ground attached where they could spend a portion of
the lime in tho fresh air. Suitable buildings might
be erected by an association'of Mechanics and the
District could wcti.oQord to p.iy the interest nnlto
original cost, until such 1/nio or limes us it rai
practicable to purchase them for the. schooli. Vie
make tho suggestion, and leave it in the hanfiief
our citizens. . ,

ESTIMATE
Of (he probable expenditures and receipt* for the

year commencing Juno 1, 1848
Expenditures for all purposes,say,' $t,3W 00
To meet which (he Board will have,
Balance on hand, as above stated, $513 00
Stale Appropriation for 1648, - 487 00
Kent ofHal), Sc Tnilion,probably, 100 00
Levied by the Board, . 1,520 00

. • 2.650 00

Leaving a deficiency of $1,700 (10

This sum will bo. barely sufficient, If nothing
curs which might render it necessary to increase Ilia
expenses, to carry on (be. school* for (ho enduing
year; but, as it is Important la have ul nil linn** 9

fund on hand of from 3 to $5OO, to meet «nj twitm*
genoy, wo respectfully suggest to the eiUwti* d|C

propriety of voting mi Additional T»x, o» next
Tuesday, the 2d of May, ofat least 82,000#

All of which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. SANDERSON,
James Hamilton.

Cvmmitteeoj the limiid.

y , . mim, •
On Friday niglil )aal

( the'3ltk Inst, Ml»« JjI**1**McC/.Ki.LAfvagcd 15 years,daughter of Mr. Mitchell
McClellan, of llii* place

COMMUfIICATID'
When the aged and infirm pass away in the allot*

ment ofProvidence, wo often mourn tliroogli thaloj*
wo bear for them; or for the Joss society sosUini 10

being deprived oftheir, valuable services, bol we BC<
thaUiko u ripe shuck they are ready for the hsrreih
and our sorrow is mitigated by Iho knowledge
they muit needi paisover Jorda’p before they
on tho promUo land. But when we see the yoong
and beautiful cut down, when jiwl entering on n
buay soeno, we con appreciate somethingol tnatp a
which fond parents feel in losing a.much loved o iand aflcclionato brothers and listers in , *
what they hold most dear on 1earth. A

.
; The deceased was just fifteen, a girl ofmore
ordinary promise ana intelligence. She was chs
tcrizod by hei sprightly,manners, a» well os frank *
and decision, and won on overy one will* wlipwj
wos acquainted. Bho was one of tho moil olleci
oto of children, and prompt in the discharge o
her duties in her family relations. A fatal colds
on her while apparently In the vigor of hcali ,
before it was suspected had fastened on her 8 \

and in a fo,w months hurried her to a pren
*

On her bod of sickness her groat •nx j®j7
be roody for thogrool change that awaited her, wn
tho veil of eternity should be drawn asidl •
prayed much, and sought tho proyore of ®

friends, and pointed t* that Saviour who was
lifted up that ho might draw nil men unlo .

During tho past few wcoka of her illness * P
ffl

tome lime each meriting when her suffer ni Jon
looat, In examining her own heart and mcdll g Jr
tho atonement made by Christ for all wl* o P m,
trust In him, and may wo not hope «ho is | 0
Him, and will bo found'among his Jews r, * «

of
comes to gather his redeemed from tho four

Llltleatown, Adams-Co., on °r Jnly
last, of Catarrh fever, Ewzabkth Macu*> $
daughter of Win. C.. ond Mary C. Gould, ag
months, “Suffer lilllo children,to of
and forbid .them not, for of such U the ki fi
heaven."

.Happy inftmt early Wsst
• jionl fu peaceful shimher real»

/, • 'Early reir.ueil from tbo F«r«S ■/ Wlilclilncm.il. \vltliiiowln«y.‘M.
,ln (hi. borough.on Monday JJJPrn i|”V rouble)—

nrf, d.ughtor of Cb.dm and Ehzuboln r
agedl 3 year, and 7 inonlba.


